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nJames F. Drane of St. .lohnis Se;ni.nary has started
qulte an uproar
anong the Ronan Catholics u'ith his statement, I quote3 rrlfe Catholics have
had the BiUIe'on the index of forbidden books fof yearsil. Unleee Catholic
poLocy has changed ln regards to the laity reading the Bib1e its reacling has
been forbj.dden for many year6- inde"ed!
Excerpts from. an address by the cardinals of the. church to Pope Plus IItr
whlch i.g^preserved in the National Li"brary of Paris, Vo}. 2r p. 650-65t2
tduote3 'uf all the advi.cb that we" can offer your holiness we must opea your,
eyes:wgJ.1 and use all possible forse ln the iratter nanely, !o permit the
readin6 of the gospel as little as possible ia, all the countries under your
jurisdiction. Let the very littIe part of thi'gospel which is usually rlad
in mass, and let no one be perrnitted to read 1t raorer So long as peqple
w:t}l be content l'..d.th the srnall amount your interest v,ri13- prosper; but as the
people vraht. to read it more your interest will begin to fa"iI. The Bible is
the book which more than anything has raieed agaj-nst us the tunults an'dteinpestsi by vririch vue have ahnost perished. In .fact, if one compares thc
teachings of the Bible uith what takes place in our churches, he r,;i11 soon
find dlsbord and wilL reallze that our teaclr:ing6. arB often dj-fferent from
the Bible and often stiltr contrary to it.lrl (L.V. I,iockr Reyno, Arkansas
Published In Arkansas Gazetthr Lg66)
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nature of the Bi-ule

llr;hereby, when ye r.ead, ye nay
ought to prove to any thluking man
the impossibility 9f its being the
understand ny knowledge in the
one safe method to find out rvhat thc
mystery of Chrisl.tt (Eph. ,:4)
Saviour tau6ht,tl (Question Boxr po 6?
1911 Edttlon)
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BI jJLE STIIDY

Ii ls true that ahiost every one
of' the New Testament Books.contaln
at least one verse urging people to
read, stud.y and learn the Scriptures.
Following is Godrs council on this
subject. trdhen have you last read the
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Biule? (Job ZSI:.Z)
iuiatt. 4r4; l'.21p-21; e2'.2t; l,is3k-L2'.24i Lukc ltl-4i 8:2I; lt:27-28; John B,,ri
l4r?3i Aets U:1-11; Rom. IOtLT;15114r Eph. 324i 52L7- Co1. 1:7-11;
I Thess. 2|t3i 5t2?i I Elu. 2r4i 4.s15r15; 6rL-4; II Tj-m. i;r5i lz]-Ji,3rL5-L7i
II Pet. 3t18, I Jn.,ltl1 and Rev. )-r3
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!fiIAT JESUS

GAVE

- ruesui gave Hls life in service. He
Bave up al} earthly rvealth and
fanc for you and me. His head Ee submitted to a eror,'rn of thorns. He gavc
Hts back to the crueL lash. He gave liis.face to the cruel, nasty splt, He
Save His shoulders to carry the cross and fhe lurdens of us all; He"gave
Hie hands and legs to be pai-nfully nailed to a tree, He gave l{is bl,ood
for the' remission of sins, His spirit He gave to the Eather, Hi-s l-ove
concern, pityr protectlon dnd promises iie gives to His church, Ee gave Hle
word for our instruction and comfort. Hi-s ',vord vras given that He viould
return to glve...eternal life to the faithful and condennation t,o the
unbelj.eving and the disobedlent. Considerlng this., sgnrt'you give
obedlence to Hira?
' 'Friendr.J-t'is the v,riIl of _Alnighty God that you believe the record thaF
He gave of Hie Son (I Jn. ):10); tirat tnfs causes you to repent of your sins
(Acts L?r3}4ili to confess vith your raouth that you believe Chri.st is the
Son o1 God (P.om. 1O:9-15,' Acts Bz35-571 and be baptized lnfe Hi-in for the
renlssion of your sins. (l'rk. f6;16r Acts ?t380 I Cor. L?:l.3, I Pet. ,!2L)

